MACTE VIRTUTE: 2020 Vision

**Student Success** (Innovation/Commercialization/Globalization) **Impact the Region**

**Recruit** (More + Better)

**Research**

**Recognize importance of**
(Pre-K thru Ph.D excellence… help all to enhance culture)

**Retention** (60+70+80+90+)

**Respected experts in all disciplines**

**Regional Expansion** (Valley & Beyond)

**Relevant Learning** (COOPs, Intern, Clinical, Teach, Study Abroad)

**Rally Together** (YSU/Innovation/Business/Economic Development)

**Realize "Just Growth"**

**Readiness** (Completion: 33-43-53)

**Readiness** (Completion: 33-43-53)

**Reduce Debt** (23,000→ < 20,000)

**Reach Goal** (Placement @ 80%)

**← Relationships →**

**← Raise Funds →**

**Return** (Pete's Pride)

*Alumni  *Boards  *Business  *Friends  *Innovation Partners

*FACULTY  *STAFF  *STUDENTS